SAVE the DATE

MARCH 22 thru 24, 2020
CHEYENNE, WYOMING

Group Travel Adventures Await.

EASY TO REGISTER AT 800-628-0993
Or visit our website for online registration and details...

selecttravelerconf.com
Build lasting relationships with over 500 Delegates!
Experience a new group market. Register today for 2020.

Brought to you by the Group Travel Family... grouptravelfamily.com
CONFERENCE EVENTS

DIRECTOR BREAKOUTS  Delegates meet in roundtable discussions with club directors to find solutions to questions all programs face. This session generates ideas for program directors to better serve their members and creating loyal customers.

MARKETPLACE  Business relationships at their best. Loyalty Program Directors and the travel industry come together in business sessions to build relationships!

DINING EVENTS  Six scheduled meal functions bring together all delegates to meet new friends and continue relationships. Select Traveler meal events fuel the body and energize the mind with sponsored destinations and travel product. All delegates are welcome, there are no buyer only events at the Select Traveler Conference.

DINNER & ENTERTAINMENT  Wrap-up each day with all out dinner and great entertainment. The perfect way to unwind your successful Select Traveler Conference day.

NETWORKING & RELATIONSHIPS  The travel industry is built on valuable relationships. The networking you enjoy at Select Traveler Conference grows your brain-bank with real world solutions. The relationships you build serve as a network of contacts, valuable for any future opportunity.

SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 2020
Conference Registration
Loyalty Program Directors Breakout Opening
Loyalty Program Directors Breakouts I
Opening Ceremonies & White Paper Review
Delegate Orientation
Super Session
Dinner & Entertainment

MONDAY, MARCH 23, 2020
Breakfast
Seminar
Marketplace Kickoff I
Marketplace I
Official Luncheon
Marketplace Kickoff II
Marketplace II
Marketplace Mixer
Dinner

TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 2020
Breakfast
Destination Showcase
Seminar
Marketplace III
Closing Luncheon

ATTEND Select Traveler with Travel Industry Delegates like
Alaska Heritage Tours
Atlantic City CVA
Beyond Times Square
Black Hills Badlands & Lakes
Branson Insight Services
Cape Cod CVB
Cape Girardeau CVB
Celebration River Cruises
Christian Holyland Tours
Club ABC And ABC Destination
Collette Vacations
Columbia GA CVB
Country Music Hall Of Fame
Cracker Barrel Old Country
Cruises And Tours Worldwide
Decatur-Morgan County CVB
Dixie Stampede Pigeon Forge
Dubuque CVB
Dupaqe CVB
East Coast Touring Company
Eureka Springs Visitor Bureau
Euro World Holidays
Fantasy Cruises
Fayetteville AR CVB
The Fireside Dinner Theatre
Galveston Island CVB
GLOBUS Family Of Brands
Graceland Attractions
Grand American Tours
Greater Birmingham CVB
Harrison County Indiana CVB
Hendricks County CVB
Huntsville CVB
Islands In The Sun Cruises
Jim Stafford Theatre
Lake County IL CVB
Landmark Tours
Little Rock CVB
Louisiana Northshore CVB
Mayflower Tours
Memphis CVB
Miami Air International
Mississippi Tourism Commission
Myrtle Beach Area CVB
Nashville CVB
North Dakota Tourism Dept
Ozark Folk Center
Potawatomi Bingo Casino
Premier World Discovery
Rapid City CVB
Remington Park
Sea Mist Resort
Shreveport Bossier CVB
Sioux Falls CVB
Southwest Louisiana CVB
Star Destinations
The Lodge At Mt Magazine
The Maine Tour Connection
The Mansion Entertainment
Tops
Tyler CVB
Virginia Beach CVB
Vist Baton Rouge
Vist Milwaukee
Vist Topeka
World Of Travel
**MEMBERSHIP**

**INCLUSIONS** – Your *SELECT TRAVELER* CONFERENCE registration fee includes all meals, seminars, social functions, and marketplaces as listed in the schedule of events.

**MARKETPLACE** – The purpose of the Marketplace session is to provide destination and tour operator information to Loyalty Club Directors for the purpose of making informed buying decisions. This is a business marketplace where the Loyalty Program Director is seated. Displays are not allowed. The Marketplace is an appointment generated marketplace. **ALL APPOINTMENT SCHEDULING IS DONE ELECTRONICALLY VIA THE INTERNET. PLEASE PROVIDE SELECT TRAVELER CONFERENCE WITH AN UP TO DATE EMAIL ADDRESS.**

**ATTIRE** – Casual business attire is permitted during all conference sessions. This applies to all *SELECT TRAVELER* education sessions, Marketplace, seminars and meal functions. Casual business attire is appropriate at evening events.

**SUBSTITUTIONS & CANCELLATIONS** – In case of unforeseen circumstances, another representative of your company may substitute for you at any time – just phone 800-628-0993 and let us know. Cancellations prior to September 1, 2019 shall be refunded in full. A cancellation fee of $250 will be assessed after September 1, 2019 and a no refund policy will be enforced after the date of November 1, 2019.

**OFFICIAL CONFERENCE HOTEL**
Little America
2800 West Lincoln Way
Cheyenne, WY 82009
PH: (307) 775-8400

**ENJOY A SUBSCRIPTION**
to *Select Traveler* magazine, a *Best Practices Handbook* and a detailed Conference binder created just for you when you register for this amazing event!

**MEMBERSHIP**

**BECOME A MEMBER**

**GET LISTED**
Group Travel Leader Magazine
Read by over 20,000 Travel Leaders,
The Travel Bible
to the Group Travel Market

**SAVE $200 NOW**
Off *Select Traveler* Conference
Only the beginning of savings and MORE!

**GET CONNECTED**
With *Select Traveler* Conference
Meet the top travel destinations looking to build relationships.

**REGISTER TODAY**

**REGISTER BY PHONE : 800.628.0993 | BY EMAIL : jferguson@grouptravelfamily.com**
**BY MAIL : Select Traveler, Box 129, Salem, OH 44460 | BY FAX : 330.337.1118**
**OR BY REGISTERING ON THE TODAY WEB : selecttravelerconf.com**

Fill out the following registration coupon in its entirety. Make a copy of the registration coupon for your records and return the ORIGINAL coupon with PAYMENT to *SELECT TRAVELER BY MAIL OR FAX AS LISTED ABOVE. ONE DELEGATE PER COMPANY. YOUR PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION.*

**COMPANY NAME**

**DELEGATE NAME (ONE DELEGATE PER COMPANY)**

**ADDRESS**

**CITY ___________ STATE _________ ZIP __________**

**PHONE ___________ FAX __________**

**EMAIL __________**

- [ ] Member Registration .................................................. $1,995.
- [ ] Non-member Registration ........................................... $2,195.
- [ ] Membership Dues (JOIN & SAVE NOW) ............... $395.

**TOTAL ................................................................. $ ________**

**PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: SELECT TRAVELER**

**REGISTER TODAY ONLINE AT selecttravelerconf.com**
MARCH 22 thru 24, 2020

CHEYENNE, WY

INCLUDES: Seminars | Dinner & Entertainment
2 Breakfasts | Official Luncheon | Marketplaces
and plenty of Networking!

EASY TO REGISTER AT 800-628-0993
Or visit our website for online registration and details...

selecttravelerconf.com

Build lasting relationships with over 500 Delegates.
Networking, Education, Promotions, Marketplace Showcase and MORE!
Experience a new group market. Register today for 2020.